
Meeting Minutes 
Wilmington Urban Area Metropolitan Planning Organization 

Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Committee 
Date: May 26, 2016 

 
Members Present: 
Chris O’Keefe, Cape Fear Public Transportation Authority 
Al Sharp, City of Wilmington 
Steve Whitney, Brunswick County 
Trey Burke, Town of Navassa 
Allen Oliver, Town of Kure Beach  
Carol Stein, Pender County  
Karin Mills, City of Wilmington 
Al Schroetel, Cape Fear Cyclists  
Matt Hogan, NC Board of Transportation 
Thomas Campbell, Town of Carolina Beach  
 
Additional Guests: 
Beth Doliboa, WMPO 
Adrienne Harrington, WMPO  
Josh Lopez, WMPO 
Alan Pytcher, NCDOT 
Bastian Schroeder, Kittelson & Associates, Inc. 
 
1. Call to order 
C. O’Keefe called meeting to order at 3:03pm.  
 
2. Approval of Minutes from April 28, 2016 
A. Schroetel made motion to amend minutes by changing “focus” to “initial focus” in the Model 
Ordinance Tool section.  T. Campbell made motion to approve the minutes for April 28, 2016 
motion seconded by M. Hogan and it carried unanimously.     
   
3. New Business  

 Model Ordinance Tool: J. Lopez began discussing the Bike Model Ordinance Project by 
providing an overview of the existing bike parking ordinances that the WMPO’s member 
jurisdictions and City of Raleigh have adopted. The committee discussed potential 
elements that were to be explored for the toolkit which included associating the number 
of bike parking spaces to a building’s capacity or square footage; establishing some type 
of density credits for new development; bike rack designs, placement, locations; 
exemptions from design requirements; and necessary mechanisms for alternative builds. 
B. Schroeder suggested reviewing the Association of Pedestrian and Bicycle 
Professional’s materials on bicycle parking. After discussing the topic areas, C. O’Keefe 
recommended the committee to further examine the items and develop a strategy on 
how to pursue the project at subsequent meetings.  
 

 River to Sea Bicycle Ride Debrief:  B. Doliboa presented on the 2016 River to Sea 
Bicycle ride that took place on May 7, 2016.  She discussed the work involved in 
preparing for the event, A. Harrington specified on how she took extra precautions to 
ensure the event went through a more extensive communication and approval process 
to accommodate for the event’s size and future growth.  B. Doliboa stated that there 
were 229 people pre-registered and 169 of those riders checked in at the event, and 214 



riders registered day of, which totaled to 383 registered riders for this year’s event.       
B. Doliboa told members that the police support and sag efforts were great.  
Improvements for next year’s event were discussed; A. Schroetel suggested having 
three or four sag vehicles as opposed to two, B. Doliboa suggested having more time for 
registration, getting a larger WAVE transit bus, and the possibility of incorporating 
bicycle safety information as part of the pre-registration process.  She again thanked 
everyone involved in making the 2016 River to Sea ride a success.   

         
 Bike to Work Week Debrief:  A. Harrington did a short summary of the May 16-22, 2016 

Bike to Work Week.  She stated that in 2015, 215 people registered, this year the 
number doubled with 413 people registering and in 2015, 122 people logged their 
participation and this year so far, 247 people had log their participation.  The official 
numbers and break down will be presented at next month’s meeting.     

 
 Cape Fear Regional Bicycle Plan: A. Serkin gave a presentation on the Cape Fear 

Regional Bike Plan. He informed members that the plan is a collaboration between 
NCDOT’s Bike Pedestrian Division, the Cape Fear Council of Governments and Alta 
Planning and Design. A. Serkin did a review of the guiding concepts and the economic 
development aspects of the plan. He told members Alta is currently working on the 
Public and Stakeholder Engagement element of the plan which he explained would be a 
good opportunity for members to participate in the plan’s public engagement efforts.   
 

5. Announcements 
A. Schroetel announced the dedication of the bike corral being donated by the Terry Benjey 
Bicycle Foundation would take place Wednesday, June 1st at 6:00pm at Greenfield Lake Park.  
He also updated members on House Bill 959.   

 
6. Next meeting 

 June 23, 2016  
 
7. Adjournment   
 THE ABOVE MINUTES ARE NOT A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS 
THE ENTIRE PROCEEDEINGS ARE RECORDED ON A COMPACT DISC AS PART OF THIS 
RECORD.   
 


